
409 Orange street , 

New Haven , ^onn. 

May 19, 1900. 

Tnn Rev. Dr. brainard, 

Middieour,y , vermont:- 
Dear Dr. orainard, 

Will you pardon me 

for trespassing on your time? 

Miss Mary A. Hastings , of broo 

- lyn tells me that you prepared an add 

dress on Mrs. Emma Willard's life in 

Middleoury, and I am writing to asK w 
whether you can conveniently lend me 

a copy. 

My reason ioi asKing is this, 

bometime ago , I wrote a snort arti- 
-xe on «rs. Willara and her *»ow , whio. 

is to appear in the New Dnaiana Ma^a- 

^ine. In the course oi my search lor 

illustrations, I received the afore¬ 

said iniormation .1 do not wish to 

oe a plagiarist oi your good materi¬ 
al , and 1 can not devote much space 

to tne Hideie^ur.y period of Mrs. 

Willard's lile : out I should feel 
easier ii I had ta Ken every possiol 
means to make what little I do say 



accurate .1 thin* that I can ^et the 

Ms. oaca from rsoston as it has not oee 

printed yet , and I ma.y oe aDle to 

correct or at least verily what I ha.e 

said uy reading >our ^a^er. 

I iouna it quite ailficult to ^,et 

hold ol anything a^out Middlebury . 

Miss A.nox , of Troy , has Kindly lent me 

the photograph of the oeautiful old 

Midale^ury house , and I have had a g 

^ood coh> made of it . 

If it is not agreeaole to you 

to lend me the pamphlet , or paper, 

I sha 1 understand that by your si¬ 

lence . If jOu do wish to send it , 

oe assured of my thanKs. 

inouid it ^e oOuna in a lar„e 
u00h , pernaps it would not ce cest 

to riSK tne chances of atne mail or e/.- 

press. 

e i i e v e me 

fours very truly. 


